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Create instantaneous reports to reduce mechanical ventilation related diseases

User Manual
Service description:

Service provided by Ministry of national guard health affairs to improve the quality of services that provided to the patients who are in Intensive Care Unit (ICU) of the hospital that participate in this service

Service Usage:

1- To access the service, Go to http://www.ngha.med.sa/English/Pages/default.aspx

2- Select “eServices” from the main Menu then “Health professionals” from Sub menu
3- Select “National Approach to Standardize and Improve Mechanical Ventilation (NASAM)”

4- To enter the service select “Sign in”
5- Enter the username and password for the government with the code

6- Select “Center” from the Menu then “Units” from the sub menu to view all information that related to all ICUs that registered in the service
7- Select the icon as below to view all processes that related to the selected unit

8- Select the process that you want to view the reports for it
9- Manage the data as below

View Charts

Edit entered data

View entered data

To add new data
10- Select “View charts” to view the reports that related to the government

Select the period to view the data chart

Shows the data of your unit for the current month

Shows the data of your cohort for the current month

Shows the data of your hospital for the current month

Shows your current percentile

Shows the data of the entire cohort for the current month